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WOMAN.

BY JAMES S. SPRLAGISE, M.D., PERTII, ONT.

Tradition says there was a ýscarcity of solid elements at the
time of bier creation, and f rom a translation taken from. the old
Sanskrit book, witli the titie of IlThe Surging of the Ocean of
Time," the following is presented: "lAt the beginning of time,-
Twashtri-the Vukean of die iliridu myhloyer e the
world. But when lie -wished. to ereate a woman lie found that lie
had employed al 'bis materials in the creation of manl. There did
not rernain one elemient over. Theni Twashtri, perplexed, fell
into a profound meditation. lie roused himself as follows: lie
took the roundness of the moon, the undulations of the serpent,
the entwinings of climbing plants, the trembling of the grass, the
slenderness of the rose vine, and the velvet of the flower, the
lightness of the leaf and the glances of the fawn, the gayety of
the sun's rays and tears of the mist, the inconstancy of the wind,
and the timidity of the hare, the vanity of the peacock and the
softness of the down on the throat of the swallow, the >hardness
of the diamond, the sweet flavor of heney and the eruelty of the
tiger, the warmth of the fire, the chili of snow, the chatter of the
jay and the eooing of the turtie-dove. lie united ail these and

formed a woman. Then lie made a present of lier to man.
Eight days later the man came to Twashtri and said:
IlMy Lord, the creature you gave me poisons my existence.

She chatters without rest, she takes ail my time, she laments for
Ilothing at ail, and is aiways ili." And Twashtri received the

woman again. But eight days later the man came again to the

god and said: IlMy Lord, my life is very'solitary since I returned
this creature. I remember she danced before me, singing. I re-
eall how she glanced at me froni the corner of lier eye, and she
Playedc with me, clung to me."
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And- Twashtri returned'the woman to him. Three d'ays only
passed and Twashtri saw the man coming to him again.

IlMy Lord," said he, " I do not understand exactly liow, but
1 arn sure the woman causes me more annoyance than pleasure.
I beg of yon to relieve, me of lier." But Twashtri cried: "lGo
.your way and do your best." And the man cried: "Jl can not
live with lier !" "Neither can yon live withont lier " replied
Twashtri.

And the man was sorrowful, mnrmuring': IlWoe is me! I
can neither liyve with nor without lier."

To these classical lines I add classical annotationg and scholia
by an introdnctory line as confirmatory of the last sentence in the
above.

Nec tecuin vivere possum nec sine te. From a scriptural
source I add a few lines expressive of feminine trust, humiliation
and loyalty, and so charming are the words that you, reader, can,
with me, in our vision behold a Cleopatra or a Lucretia:

IlIf I please tlie king, and if I have found favor in his siglit,
and the thing seern right before the king, and I be pleasing te his
eyes." Yes, one cannot 'picture this woini as a stfragist-a
1-a liusbandettc-or was she "'like the bird whose
pillions quake, but cannot fly the gazing snake ?"

In Marmion, canto vi, you will find: "O , woman! in our
hours of ease, uncertain, coy, and liard to please, and variable as'
the shade by the liglit quivering aspen made-when pain and
anguisli wring the brow, a ministering ange1 thon !" Yes, truly as,
thie .sebolar wrote: " Tu quoties aegri frontem~ dolor emprobus
angit, fungeris angelico .qola ministerio"-bnt listeii bow Marie
Corelli dopes lier sisters out, yet not as God lias made them:

"Fri zzled, paddcd, sliameless oreatures!
Dyed, witli painted, powdered features!
Fnrbishing your faded faces,
Covering ail hollow places,
Thin and sceraggy, semi-bald,
Lovely' woman, you are called."

It may be stated that a yonng M.D. sbould not let lis virgin
youtli be captivated by snd l "store " goods, anyway. Some one
lias said: "lA man loves two women in bis life-the one lie doesll't
marry breaks lis heart; the one lie does marry breaks lis pocket-
book, and stili lie is not; happy," and according to the Atchison
Globe, "After a .woman lias been married to a man six months,
she begins to feel a romantie interest in tlic man she didn'tnmarry."
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Yes, Ilone flot learned save in gracious liousebold ways," is the
i(leal of one's visions, and ber question is put in these words :
IlJ dare flot say I take you; but I give me and my service, ever
wbilst I live, into your guiding power-for tbis is the inan."

Our brother, D-r. ýOliver Wendell Ilolmes, tells us: Il If the
good Lord will go on making splendid women Hie must not blamie
us for thinking too much of bis eartbly manifestations," and the
retrospeet is: "Tbe bours I spent witb tbee, dear beart, are as
a string of pearîs to me." As regards marriage, it bas been wisely
defined as an obligation that "owes its institution to nature, its
perfection to law, and its boliness to religion." Fatlier Vaugban
tells us tlie history of woman before tbe incarnation is a pitiful
and painful proof tbat wben sbe is not influenced by higli ideals,
instead of exercising lier riglitful influence of tbe destiny of man,
slie mnay indur man's bitterest contempt and scorn. Witb rare
exceptions, woman under the Roman Empire kept slipping down
loxver and lower on the incline, ýtili she is spoken of by the 'bistorian
as IlLa divinite de la corruption." Seneca, too, speaks of woman
kis ",a sbaiiîeless animual," in wbom men cannoct sec anything but
te savage creature incapable of restraining its passion. We al2know, in the! tiine of Augustus, women became s0 degraded and

debased tbat tbe very higliest and noblest Roman families were
4~dying out for want of 'heirs; wbile lower down tbe rounds of the

social order, woman baving lost ber place in tlie family, self-
inflicted extinction obtained far and wide, desolating wiiole pro-
viînces, and even Roie itself. IlThus were sapped tlie very founda
tions on which an empire rests ber very life." As confirmation of
Vaughan's \vords one can easily refer to tbe satires of Juvenal,
who lived during the flrst century at Rome, and lie tells us in
Satire vi, 368: IlWealtli like a leprosy the land bas cursed, and
all the sinews of bier strengtli bas burst !" Sucli are thie condi-
tions wbich exist in tliese our days, and lie tells us: " Beneath
die stun no daring so sublime as that of woman in the blaze of
crime." Yes, if a Juvenal or ilorace would arise, le would notice
the effets-the degenerating effeets wberein Ilwealtli accumnulates
and men decay."

If one in any sense were interested in the subject of womanly
virtues and tbe corrupt tendencies of our age in wbicli the so-called
leaders of society and fashions are dethroning women in vrirtuouB
living, no better aids can be afforded than several ladies' journals
wbose pages are designed, apparently, to encourage thouglits and
niorals not conducive to the maintenance of the happy home, life
il, whicb man is to be recognized as the busband and ruler; in fact,
" Ile for God only, and sbe for God in bim," as iMilton writes, is
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repugnant to the modern wornan of tlie smart set, to lier of the
diamond-studded licel, and to ber of the slitted skirts. Milton
also writes: " Eve, half enibracing, leaned on our first father;
haif lier swelling breast, naked, met bis under tbe flowing gold of
lier loose tresses bid," and " for contemplation lie and valour
fonned, for svftness sbe and swteet and attractive grace."

Kipling's words are none too consoling in these lines:

OhIY, tbe toil we lost and the ispoil we lost,
*And the Excellent tbings we planned,

Belong to the woman who didn't know wliy,
(And now we know that she neyer knew why)

And did flot understand."

Was tbis want of understanding referrable to the guery: Bridge
or Babies? or to those queries: Lives of misery, of barrenness, or
babies? UJnfaitbfu.l bornes or babies? Unihappy homes or babies?
ilospital wards or babies, or Asylums or babies, or Suffragettes or
mothers, or Ilusbandette or wife, or Courtesan or wife, Murderess
or motber, l or ileaven, a harlot or Cordelia?

llad Sir Sidney Smith in view the woman-that art alone
'inikes-when lie wrote tliese lines?

Ius beart in me keeps hirn and me in one,
iMy heart in bim bis thouglits and senýses guides;
Hle loves my lieart, for once it wvas bis owu,
I cherisli lis because in me it bides:
My truc love bath my beart and 1 have his."

Yes, "a womai' s crown of glory should be bier family, lier
throne-bome; and bier sceptre-affection," yet modern teachings
as given at many girls' colleges, and by means of literature, so-
called, of monthly and other widely ýspread journals for the se-
called fashionable set, conduce more to sensuality and the develop-
ment of the manly woman-the atbletic woman, to wliom no man
of any intelligence wishes to give a borne, lis heart or lis lionored
naine. In two periodicals, found in many virtuous families-
the names of wbicli publications I need not name, am I ar n ot
a publ'isher's agent-one, whe is interested in live stock, as is thc
farmer in thc best bulîs, stallions, rams and boars, the best milkers
among cows-, etc., can find the following description of a typical
marketable woman in early years: Weigbt, 118; heiglit, 613/4
(standing), 331/2 sitting; girth of neck, 131/; of chest, 311½;
of chest (full), 331/; of lower chest, 27½/-29½/ ys 2½
1ips,ý 351/ (if not an athlete, 39 in. said Dr. Blanche Denny);
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thigh, 21; caif (riglit) 131/2; caif (lerft) 131/; of ankie, 8; Of

upper arm, 103/4; -OS forearrn, 91/; of wrist,' 6; breadth of shoul-

ders, 15 inches. These are the measurements of the ideal athietie

girl wlio is prepared (?) for motherhood, or to be a suffragist

harnmer striker or the man-woman.

"Lest the generation fail" I present the f ollowing from a

corset and waist journal: "lleight, 5 f t. 5 inches; weiglit, 128

lb.From, tip to tip of each middle finger just five feet and five

inclies, the saine as the lieight. The length. of lier hand sliould be

one-tentli of lier heiglit; 'ler foot one-seventh, and the diameter of

bier cliest one-fiftli. Fromn lier thighs to thie ground she should

measure just the saine as fromn lier thiglis to the top of 'lier head.

The knees should corne exaetly midway between the thigli and the

lied. Tlie distance from. the elbow to thie middle finger should be

the saine as from. the elbow to tlie middle of the e'hest.

" From the top of the liead to the cliin sliould tie just the length

of the foot, and the sanie distance to tlie armpits. A womftl of

this lieiglit sliould measure twenty-four inchies round the waist,

thirty-four inclies about the bust, if measured under the arrns, and

forty-three if measnred over tliem. Tlie upper arm. sliould mneasure

thirteen inclies and the wrist six inclies. Tlie caif of the leg should

measure fourteen and on,&lialf inclies; tliigli, twenty-five, and the

aukie eight." [f these ineasiurements liad been foiind. in auotlier

journal, I would not liave made tliis copy or given tliem to my

felloxv subscribers.
According to Dr. Blanchie A. Penny the weiglit of the perfect

woman sliould te 8 stone 3 pounds, lier heiglit 5 feet 5 inclies. lier

W'aist 29 juches, bust 34 juches, lips 39 inches. "After all we niiist

iîot consider lier as a breeding machine aud, an adjunet to a

frying pan," but God's masterpiece, or as our Sir (Dr.) Thomnas

Browne tells us that " man is thie wliole world, and tlie breath of

God; woman the rit and thie erooked piece of man."

In brief, as Sidney Low in The Standard lias it, and whieh we

-you and J-wl 1 endorse: " And man knows that womafl is not

fiend nor saint, nor mixture of tlie two, but an average liuman

being(-'nost renîarkably like yo.u,' 'not haif mother-flend, hlf

Miaelnad, lest the generations f ail, armed and engined,' fanged

and poisoned, for tlie hunting of the male, 'witli the morals of tho

lien coop, witli the juugle's code of laws,' as described by Rudald

Kipling, after (some way after) Shaw:

Tis no doubt a graceful fancy,
But tlie Woman Time haa-nmade
Doesllt recognize the likeiness
So ingeniously portrayed."
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Thais presentation from abundant treasures of analecta and
anthology affords many interpretations and many studies more or
less direeted to the great subject of motlicrhood-tie true woman' s
crown of life and lier divine mission from God himself.

Mother!1 is there in any language a sweeter word, or one that
can more fully awaken our rellectioiis of pleasant days? Yes,
" the mother, in lier office, liolds the key of the soul, and she it is
who stamps the coin of cliaracter and makes the being Wlio would
be savage, but for lier gentie car&, a Christian man; then crown lier
the queen of the world."

"As unto tbie bow the cord is
So unto the man is woman;
Thougli she bends him, she obeys him;
Though she draws him, yet she follows;
Usetess each without the other."

-Longfellow.

ONE RESULT 0F SUGGESTION.

B-(A. C. E.

"A fee of $10,000 will gladly be paid toany physician who
will guarantee to cure a young lady of hysterical attacks, it being
irnderstood tliat the money will not be paid until a year lias passed
and there bas 'been no recurrence of the attaicks in that time. No
one but a duly qualified pliysician need apply. Box 298, Ex-
press."

Jerrold Cunningliamblad. just returned to America after doing
four years' graduate, work in continental, Englisli and Scotch lios-
pitals, ricli in neurological knowledge 6ut; very poor in financial
equipment.

lis neat brass door-plate on an up-town fasliionable boarding
biouse where lie was en pensiton, and where lie occupied a suite of
apartments whicli would soon land him in the poor bouse if lie
had to wait long for practice, proclaimed to passers-by and the
community the particular specialty to, whici lie would confine
himself.

lie was glancing casually over the advertising columns of his
morning Express, wlien the above advertisement cauglit lis eye.

" Would it be professional to answer that advertisement ?" was
thie first ,tliought whidli fiaslied tlirough his mind.
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H1e pondered the thought pro and con.
"I feel that I arn competent to cure this affiicted y0ung lady

and bring joy and happiness to a worried and anxious houseliold,

as the knowledge I acquired ini the German hospitais where I wit-

iiessed hindreds of permanent. cures of this fumctio-nal neuroSis

will serve me well now; and then thero is jiot a specialist in dis-

ciises of the nerves in this entire city. Siu-rely this is a case for me."

Thus he mused, but professional ethics would not down.

IlWell," he concluded, "there will be no0 harm in waiting a day

or so, and in the meantime FLl think it over. There will be sure

to be lots of applicants, quacks as well as others. There can't be

any one here who knows the value of and how to employ suggestion

in the treatment of these cases. ll wait."
So Dr. Cunningham put on his hat, drew on lis ýgloves and

taking up ýhis walking stick sallied out to pay a visit to a case of

neturasthenia he was then treating in the General Hlospital.

Af ter attending to bis prof essional. duties to this case, he betook

hiinself to the operating theatre of the hospital, where he found

the leading surgeon of the city perforrning a delicate operation in

brain surgery, a branch of surgical science then in is infancy, as

suggestive treatment was in the sister department of medical

therapeutics.
A large concourse of physicians and *surgeons were there gath-'

ered to witness this operation and Dr. Cunninghamn took a place

ar-nongst them to watch the outeome of the proceedings.
fie had a few friends arnongst the f aculty there gatherýed and

after the operation was over asked for an introduction to the ds

tinguished surgeon.
The eider man soon engaged him. in conversation relative to

certain diseases of the brain and saw quickly that bis younger con-

frere was a distinct acquisition to their prefessional ranks.

"Cunningharn," he said on parting, "lcorne over and see -me

to-night after office hours. I -have a case I would like to talk'over

with you."
"Thank you," returned Cunningham, IlI shail be delighted."

That cývening found Jcrrold Cunningharn cornfortably- en,-

Sconsed in oneý of the surgeon's easy chairs puffing, away at. a very

fine "lirnported."ý
"Well, how are yon getting along on the nerves,?" was the

flrst sally from. the surgeon.
IlXothing te boast of-you know, doctor, I have got to do a

littie waitingjust like cvcry other beginner."ý

"Yes, that's truc,"1 patronizingly replied the eide-ý" 1 had to

go through the starvation process in this city about seven years
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myseif before I commenced to, make a decent living; but neyer
mind, it will corne to you, my boy. We are hardly yet ripe for a
specialist on diseases of the nerves here-the people are flot yet
educated to it, they stili stick to the old family physician-but it
is coming, and that, I tbink, sbortly."

A few seconds' pause, the smoke curling above- their heads.
'¶Now, I have a young lady patient,". went on the surgeon'"a beautiful girl, twenty-two years of age, an only daughter of

one of tbe oldest and wealthiest familles in the city, who for the
last three years bas been simply ostracised from soeiety, and, in-
deed, from 'ber closest and dearest friends, through a common,
yet what I consider a terrible, malady, altbough most physicians
generally think and write lightly of the affliction. I will succinctly
give you ber bistory; and then, as you have but just returned f rom
France, Germany and England, conversant with the latest ideas
as regards the treatment of functional neuroses, you will no0 doubt
be able to help me."

" Very well, proceed," and Dr. Cunningham settled farther
down into the comfortable chair.

" Her fatber' and I were chums at the university together and
have been bosom friends ahl our lives. iMy eldest son and Isabel-
I may as well tell you that ber name is Isabel McKinley, the
only daugliter of the prominent wholesale merchant of that name-
were engaged to ýbe married, but on the eve of the marriage my
son disgraced us by running away with a nurse who was attending
on rny wife with a very severe attack of typboid fever. The shock
ivas too mueh for Isabei's nerves, as, indeed, how else coul'd it be?
And she bas 'been the subject of bysterical fits ever since, often
several in a day, altbougb. this is not continuous from day to day.
I. bave tried ahl the known remedies with ber with no avail, and on
my advice other physicians have been called in with like resuit.
I arn afraid now that McKinley bas about lost ail faitb in me-
and little wonder-and I arn just about as distracted over the case
as be is. Is tbere anytbing new for bysteria ?"

" Yes, I think it probable that she eau be cured entirely."
" Doubtless you read in tbis morning's Express," continued

the surgeon, un!beeding tbe younger man's remark, " an advertise-
ment whicb McKinley bad inserted contrary to my wishes and
advice, in wbich a large reward was offered to any physician who.
could promise a permanent cure."

" Yes, I did," replied tbe young nurologist.
" Did you answer it ?" queried tbe surgeon, watching bis con-'

frere out of the corner of one eye.
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"No," hesitatingy-"1 1 was doubtful of it being profes-
sion ai."

" Tbat's right. Neyer promise to cure anything either for or
not for reward. Treat your patient and dlaimn a proper fee. That
is the pith of -honor in the practice of medicine and surgery. Do
you think there is any possibility of a permanent cure?

The specialist sat up and leaned forward, deep earnestness
marked in bis aspect. " I said a moment ago I thought it probable

-Inow say I am almost positively sure of it."
"What is it ?"
"Suggestion."
"Suggestion-whiat's that? Oh, yes; 1 remiember now-I tlunk

I have read of that in The Lancet-but is it successful V"
" Quite so. I have seen many cases cured in the Frenchi and

German hospitals. It is used there quite extensively, although it
lias not been tried here in America yet."

" I will arrange a consultation at the McKinley residence in
the morning and will send a messenger to you at what time to meet
me."

At ten o'clock the foll.owing morning Dr. Cunningham wvas
usbered into the library of the iMcKinley miansion te meet the
father of the beautiful girl, so afflicted, and who was probably
about to become bis patient. The family physician was already
there and came forward to introduce hlm to Mr. McKinley.

" I have a number of letters here-the case of our daughter, my
doctor informs me, Dr. Cunningham, bas already been explained

te you-wbich give nie hope. Severa1 promise me permanent
cure andask for an opportunity to sec the patient. Now, the doce.

tor bas informed me that you are a specialist in nervous diseases
wbo bas been trained in Europe, and wbo for the past four years

have been abroad studying diseases of this character and olthes.

Will you promise to cure my daught.er? I would rather engage a

ribysician, on the recommendation of my old friend here, but, in-
deed, sir, I am almost distracted and 'have about lost contro] of

my judgment in this matter."
" I cannot promise to cure your daugbter, Mr. McKinley, be-

cause I baven't seen ber yet, nor do I know for myseif the nature

of ber malady or the cause of it, altbough your family physician

here bas put me in possession of a good many facts iu the case."p

Tbe haugbty millionaire was rather rebuffed at this answ,ýer,

but withal rather pleased with the dignifled manner of the young

practitioner.
" Then there is no use continuing this interview," be said-
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and turning to the surgeon and handing him a bundie of letters
asked: " Which of these do you think we had better engage ?"

" The young man is right, McKinley, you should have nothing
to do with any of these who claim. that they ean cure Isabel. Al
that any honest man can do is to treat her and await resuits. Dr.
Cunningham says that he has seen rnany of these patients per-
manently cured and I believe him. I pray that you will permit
me to introduce him. to the patient."

" Very well!1 You rnay have your way once more, but remem-
ber this will be the last tirne I will take your advice in the matter,"
and Mr. McKinley turned and walked ont of the room.

1" You rnust not mind him, Cunninghamn, for lie is overbur-
dened with grief at bis daughter's condition. Corne witli me."

*Dr. Cunningham bad neyer seen a rnore beautiful girl, and
trained observer as he was he irnmediately detected marks of great
mental strain. Nie saw at once by the action of the grief muscle
of Darwin that bis fair patient was bordering on melancliolia.

Hie advanced and extended his hand te, acknowledge the in-
troduetion, wvben the patient prorn.ptly fell into a violentspasm to
ail appearances hysterical in cliaracter.

*A few drops of restorative and the patient was lierseif again,
and the specialist soon engaged ber in an animated conversation
Upon various topies.

It was at length arranged that Isabel should be taken to a
private. ward in the General Hospital, 'completely isolated from
ail her friends, attended only by lier nurse and Dr. Cunningham.

Two wecks passed and Dr. Cunninghamn was not able to report
to IMr. McKinley that bis patient had made rnuch progress.

Another week passed and the parent began to be doubtful.
A fourth came and went, and the farnily physician came to see

Dr. Cunninghamn.
" I arn afraid you are going to fail," he said.
" Wait and sec," was the self-satisfied reply.
" But McKinley is getting very impatient. H1e says it is the

old story-talks of extortion and wasted rnoney. WThat are you
doing for ber anyway ?"

" Simply improving ber general condition by tonies and diet."
" Botiier! I've tried that time and again. It's no use. What's

becorne of your suggestion ?"
'."All will be in readiness for that next week. 0Of course, I

kicknowvledge if it fails she is -doue for and so arn I-mn this, city.
Have a littie more pat.ience and boîster up lier parent. I amn
gtu;é ail will, corne right in the end."
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Dr. Cunningliam saw lis patient two, three and sometirnes
four times a day. 11e was, indeed, vastly interested in both the
patient and tlie case.

Isabel McK{inley was very subrnissive and the nurse reported
to the doctor that she tliQught she rather lookçed for his visits. At
the same time she would watch 'his countenance for any fell-tale
appearauce thereon, but thec calm exterior of the specialist be-
trayed nothing. lis nerves had been well scliooled. To hirn
Isabel iMcKinley was apparently nothing more than any patient
would be under similar circumstances.

Thc day for tlie application of thc suggestive treatrnent at
lengtli arrived.

Dr. Cunninghiam sent word to iMr. MclKinley tliat on fIe mor-
row lie would accomplisli a cure or returu his patient to lier borne-
and he a vanquished man.

Arriving at thc hospital at 8 o'clock the following inorning, he
ordered the nurse f0 prepare tlie patient as for an anestlietie.

liHer attacks had not been so frequeut during the past weekz
and the intervals betwee-n attacks had been lengthened.

" Miss McKinley," addressing lier, IlI arn going to put you f0
sleep and I do not wis'h you f0 resist the influence. I wisli you to
aid me ail you eau, in fact, I wisli you to try to go to sleep your-
self."
. A few def t practiscd passes over tIc temples and down the
finely moulded arms to the finger tips-aud flie patient was in
flie hypuotie trance.

"iRun, quick, nurse, and briug me a tongue depressor !"

Wlien tlie nurse rau ouf of tlie room, lie stooped down close to
tlie car of tlie beautiful girl and. spoke tlierein in firrn, earnest
toues: " Isabel McKinley, you are cured. You will neyer liave
any more fifs. Tliere lias comne into your life a man wlio loves you
.and wlio is wortliy of your love. Love lir as lie loves you. Your

life will be forever hiappy."
Tlie nurse returned wifli tlie instrument.
"JI was afraid," breathed Dr. Cunningliam, " ber fougue would

drop back, so I wanted to be in readiness for any emergency of
tliat sort."

Turning fo the patient again: "Miss MclKinley, you are cured!

Awake !"
1A few passes over lier eyes and the patient began to, corne to

and almost immediately sat up in the bed.
"01O, Dr. Cunningliam, I liave liad sucli a lovely sleep! I b ave

nof slept so peacefully in years."e
" You must be quiet now and reàt," was ail lie said.
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The day passed-no attacks.
A second, a third, and tbe doctor was satisfied.
In two weeks Dr. Cunningham returned Isabel McKinley to

lier home and that home was once more a happy one.
Two years passed away. Dr. Cunningham sent bis bill to, iMr.

iMciKinley in due and proper time for bis services, and a check was
promptly returned together with another for $10,000 as a tbank
offering for tbe great blessing in returning to bier home an afflicted
chlld long a source of worry and anxiety to ber parents. Tbe cure
remained complete; and tbe clever neurologist, now in the enjoy-
ment of an ever-inereasing practice, was often thrown into the
society of Isabel McKinley, 'but, remembering lier for mer experi-
ence, was cbary of love-making.

Tbe surgeon often joked Jerrold about Isabel and said hae
sbould marry bier.

" lil fix it," bie said, but not quite in tbe way probably tbat
lie bad foretbougbt.

Jerrold fell sick of typboid fever of a pronounced cerebral type;
and tbe old surgeon was sent for to attend bim. lie impounded
Isabel to nurse bim; it was only fair, bie said.

After two weeks' of delirium, Dr. Cunningbam came to bis
senses, very weak 'tis true, and found Isabel, bending, over bim.

"You bere, Isabel-J mean Miss McKinley ?"
"Yes. Ibere bas come into my life a man wbo loves me, and

I love bim as well as bie loves me-but you must rest now-you
miust not get exited"-and sbe smiled sweetly down upon bim and
then placed ber soft baud over bis moutb and made bim keep
quiet.

She bad divined it ail tbrougb bis deliriuim.
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DENTAL PROPHYLAXIS IN CHILDREN.*

By J. A. BOTHIWELL, ID.D).S.,
Surgeon to the Hospital for Sick Childrens.

Prophylaxis is the art of preserving from, or preventiflg, dis-

cases. It is not a curative, but a preventive, proces.s.

From a dental standpoint, Prophylaxis is considered an eie-

inentary operation, and is necessarily so 'because it is the first

operation -when p)atients place themselves under our care for treat-

mient-the alleviation of ýpain only being excepted. It is import-

ant to mnake this a very thorougli operation.

Caries or decay is the resuit of non-prophylactie mcasllres. It

is caused by the formation of gelatinous plaques ou the surfaces of

the teetb. These plaques protect the bacteria and enable theili 10

dissolve out the lime saits Ibetween the enarnel rods of the tootb

and finally break down the enamel rods themnselves, produciflg

cavities.
The first requisite to prevention is a healthy, perfectly formed

organ, one which bas ail the virtuies of good articulation, ample

blood supply and normal cnvironmient. Too littie attention bas

been given to the early habits of mastication as well as the charac-

ter of food which the children receive froin. the age whien perina-

lient molars begin to eriLipt. There can be no developuient withoiit

a proper and adequate blood supply. This canriot be had witlioit

proper exercise, and this exercise will not be had until the ehildren

are taught te tboroughly masticate good bard foods instead of the

soft preparations usually offered them.

The immnediate effect ofsudcb exerciýse is to increase the circu-

lation in ail the surrounding tissues,' insuring a better growtb, a

more resisting organ, and a beaithier action of the salivary and

inucous glands. The ordinary diet contains a sufficient amount of

calciumi saits and otber ingredients to form a -perfect set of teeth

if it couid only be properly placed, but how can the child masti-

oate its food if the decidnus teeth are clefective. Not only are

bie.y unable to do so, but habits are being formed -%i1 ich cling to

thein long after the loss of the deciduons teeth. This constitutes

a demand for more careful attention to cbiidren's teetb.

Ail investigations point to vitiated oral secretions as a prime

SRead before the Acaderny of Medicine, Toronto.
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factor iii dental cariîes--co rrect the secretions and preserve the
teeth. When we are able to deteriiine a normal saliva we wjll
hiave mnade a big strýde forward.

Frequently wve find cases amrong children of certain ages with
a vitiated saliva, whcre deoay is rampant. This condition is
casily detected by chalky niiil'k-wbite spots on thc enarnel and inay
usually be remedied by a.prescriptioni supplementcd by .Propby-
I axis.

Micro-organiisins are to ibe constantly comrbated. Can the oral
cavity be made sterile ? Mi\ost certainly flot, but we can reduce the
inmbers and activity of the micro-organisms 'by limiting their
food. An intelligent appreciation of this fact will do much to
establishi the daily routine of careful mechanical rernoval of al
traces of food with briish, dentifrice, floss, silk, etc.

Cleanly habits are part of the education of every individual
i4nd cari be found bcst in early childhood. Tlie inouth is the gate-
way through which all food must pass on its way to the body, and
'oo iiiuch stress canniot lie bestowed on this important subject of
oral propiiylaxis foi' tle sake of the littie ones. A little water used
frequcntly for rinsing with a motion of the tongue on ail surfaces
of the tecth and gurns, lingual, palatal, labial aiîd buccal, goes a
long way to assisting in this prevention, and this prevention
sbonld be our highest aim.

Salivary calculus and green stains, the latter of whieh is most
common in children, when the mouth is open, will disgust the be-
holder,' and frequently prevent the formation of a favorable opin-
ion of the child who is so neglectful of bis; or ber appearance.
iNothing adds so mucli to personal appearance as a dlean set of
teeth. As an example to oui' patients, how necessary it is then for
a dentist or mnedical rnan to present a clean set of teeth at al]
tirnes.

Germicidal mouth washes are very mnch estirnated because
they are uisnally in the mouth sucb a short time, and so are prac-
tically iiseless. Their principal. virtue is that they are an in-
ccîîtive to the patient to dlean the mouth because of the pleasant
taste.

From the earliest days down to the present time in the human
race. men have searched for the springo of bealth, hoping fherehy
to fi-id some source of eternal yoiuth. ýOur patients corne in the
saine manner, asking, "Doctor, what can I do to make and keep
nîy teeth dlean and preserve them from decay ?" This question
cornes over and over again. We would write a prescription if such
were possible, but there is no specific.
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Sonietinies a denitist does prescribe a wash and gives iinstrlC

tions with it. What is the resuit in a large nîajority of cases? The

patient forgets the instructions and us-es the wash, thinking lic has,

a specific withiout labor, but in a short tirne lie finds dire resuits.

Every wash should be accornpanied by caref ul instructions as to its,
uise, which should be rninutely followed. They are usually pre-

seribed in cases of inflauied mnucous nmemibranies ai-d gum tissues,
xvhere the inflamnmation docs not recede even after the irritant bas

been reinoved. They sliould be used only for a short period, for iii

a few weeks they lose the desired etfect 0o1 the tissu1es.

Tooth pastes and powders are valuable in the clcansing of the

teeth and moutli, and particularly so if the saliva is inclined to be

sticky or ropy. They should contain a reasonable ainouint of finc

grit-preferably a grit soluble in the fluid of thc uioutlî. A srnall

amount should be placed uipon the brush in the cleansing proccs.

Onîe should sec to it that ail particles of paste or, powder are en-

tirely elirninated from the mouth by thorougli rinising afterwards
wîth pure wat.er.

Tooth brushes should be of the proper size and shape, so that

one mnay cleanse every surface of every toot'h of fhoth jaws. lu the

iajority of mouths two brushies at least are necessary, a labial and

a lingual bruish. For children under seven or eigbt years of age, a

sinall brusli with one row of bristles, as the "ilutax" child's brusli,

is strongly recorninended. For all over tbat age, I think. tliere is

none botter than the rncdium-size Hutax briush for ail labial sur-
fraces and the lingual 'brush for lingual surfaces. 1 lhave used a

great many diflereut brushes and have yet to sec one that can coin-

pare favorably with the ilutax. Thiey are properly shaped, so that
every surface of every tooth rnay be reacbied.

I saw au article on oral conditions read before tbis society iii

October, in wbich the writer suggested three way s of rcmedying

evils ho p.erceivcd in the use of a tooth brusb for niany mouths.

1. Ail tooth 'bruslhes should be boiled bcfore and after use for

five minutes.
2. Use a new tooth brush cvery day.
3. iRinse brush in trikresol 1 per cent. or stand in formnalin

10 per cent.
In the first place the boil 1ing of the brnsh is iîupracticable or

would soon dcstroy it. Secondly, a new brush cvery day is too)

expensive for the average person, and thirdly, the soaking in, sdu1-

tions would destroy and soften the bristles to such an extent that

they would not do their work any great lengath of time. llowever,
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as we are immune to our own bacteria, we need nlot be alarîned,
anid if our brush is givenl a chance to dry ýbetween usages the
baeteria do not get much chance to grow, as tbey need moisture,
and the bristies, being dry, will be stiffer and better able to do
their work. I stronigly recoinmend the use of tbrce or four brushes
for eaehi iiîdividual to be used consecutively, so that a dry 'brush
is always ready for use. They will last longer if so used and so
ultimately cost less. If only olne hrush is uscd, it s'hould be stood
ou eud in a good 'place to dry quiekly, se it will be always ready
to do its work. A sof t, flabby bristie cannot do good work.

The teeth should be brus'hed from guins down over the crowns
of the teeth, so that the bristles extend well in between the proxi-
mnate surfaces. if this is donc on the labial, buccal anid lingual
suürfaces, together with the thorough rotary brushing of the occlusal
or grinding surface, evcry surface of every tooth will b1e prettv
thoroughly cleansed. This cannot bc properly accoînplishied in
less than from three t-o five minutes.

The teeth should always be brushed upon rising in the moru-
ing, so that the bacteria that have developed during the niglit may
flot fbe taken into t-be stomacli with the breakfast Brush after eaeh
inial. It is very important to brush the teetli before retiring, se
that no ýparticles of food will have a chance to lie around the teeth
apd ferment, i-bus giving the bacteria a good opportunity to set up
caries.

The objeet of ail this care is primnarily to save the teerh; sec-
nnDdly, to prevent infection in the alimentary canal, and, thirdly.
to prevent i-be spread of infecious diseases. We are told t.hat 95
per cent. of adi tuberclosis inifctions~ take plce flirougli discased
or ill-kept inoutbis. The samne is truc of alrnost ail] other contagicus
or infections (liseases.

Besides these diseases such. conditions as enlarged glands, in-
famed tonsils, septie catarrh of the stornach, indigestion, perni-
('ions anemia, deafness and miany other serious conditions are
(lirectly or indiýrcctly traceable te inisanitary mnoutbs.

I have been requcsted also to say sometbing about the exa mina-
tion of children's mioutbs, but eau only lightly toueli upon it bere.

In the examinai-ion of cbildrcn's mouths, or in fact, an-%
mnoutb, it is well to have a routine to follow. lu this conniection'
the following 'order is good: Lips, checks, mucous membrane,
gums, general condition of moutb, dlean or unelean, ab'seesses.
regular or irregular teetb, numnher of temporary teeth, number of
permanent tecth, and, finally, cavities in temporary and permanent
tcei-h. This becomes a habit with thbe dentist and hie secs practi-
cally ail at a glance.
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Ilere we înight note that in ail children of six ycars and over

we are alinost sure to find permanent teeth, and thiese shouldl 'iav e

special care ini exaînination, as they are lkely to be ou ditt a long

trne. The tooth which is so often lost is the first permanent molar.

It erupts at six years of age, inimediately behind ail of the tein-

porary or milk teet.h. It lias pruininent cusps, thrcc ini the

oeclusal surface uext to the cheek and two ou the occlusal surface

next the tonue. It has a solid color as conipared wit'h the tem-

porary teeth, which are somewhat of a dead white.
When one has several patients to examine, it is a good ruie

liever to touch the body or face, and particularly the mucous mem-

brane of the mouth, with the bauds, lest infection be transferred

from one patient to another. Physicians are not always, I fear, as

1 iarticular about this matter as they oi.g-ht to be. 1 have seen
phiysiciaus on several occasions insert their fingers iu the mouths

of several chidren and neyer wash their bauds duriug the whole
exammnation.

To avoid thbis very bad practice, one eau inake a very fair

examination witb only a fiat wooden tougue depressor, sucli as nised

in the bospitals. Usually in ward use, where more than one

patient is examined, 1 use two mirrors, 10 per cent, formaldehyde,
sterile water and tongue depressors. One mirror is kept iu the

1 formaldehyde while tbe otiier is being used in the examination of

onie chiid, about five or six minutes. The water is to wash off the

fornialdehyde bef ore beiug used again. A tougue depressor is iised

onily once and goes to the pus basin to be destroyed.
Any inflammation of thec mucous membrane is quickly uoticed.

Green stains and other stains are easily recognizcd, and decay in

tbe teeth is usually marked by a hole iu the tooth or dark black

area on. the surface. Iu closing, I hope that this paper wiil give

every man present a few real ýpractical working points. 1 thank

you for your kind attention.
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THERAPEUTIC TIPS

CEEEBRÂL HEMOREJIAGE.

F. X; Callaglian (Medical Plre8s and Circular) says the
routine treatmejit of cerebral hemorrhage is absolute rest, deple-
tion of the circulation by vigorous purgation, and attempting to
prevent complications, such as bcd sores, cystitis, and aspiration
pileumonia. In cases of marked compression, evidenced by pro-
longed and deep coma, slow pulse, irregular breathing, the intra-
cranial tension should be lowered býy venesection, lumbar punc-
ture or decompression, with or without anl attempt to remove the
dlot of blood.

OLIVE OIL IN DISEASES 0F THIE STOMACI.

Freeman (American Medicine) reýviews the history of the
treatment of diseases of the stomachi with olive oul. This lias
been advocated at times for the past twenty years. Penzolt
noticed that after drinking coffee with cream gastric acidity was
lower th'an with coffee âlone. Ewald and Boas in 1886 showed
that when starch oul mixture was introduced into the empty
stomacli there was very littie, if any, secretion of hydroclilorie
acid in the first haîf hour. In 1898, Strauss and Adler used
liquid fats in patients afflicted with varions conditions associated
with gastrie hyperacidity, with satisfactory resuits. About this
time Pawlow and bis associates showed that fats did not show
any stimulating effects upon gastric secretion, but had an in-
hibiting influence on secretory processes excited by other foods.
Bachmann, in 1900, claimed to reduce free hydrochloric acid 19
per cent. by butter and as mucli as 42 per cent. by cream. Then
Cohnheim employed olive oil with good resuits in cases of hyper-
acidity, finding that it fulfllled four conditions: Relief of pain,
reduction of friction, as a, food, for the inhibition of acids. Moore
end Ferguson, in 1909, demonstrated fats had a depressing action
on the activity of the normal flow of gastric juice. Permanent
cures have been reported froin the oil treatment in cases of spastic
stenosis, fissure and erosion of the pylorus, ulcer, and gastritis.
Reports of resuits justify the use of fats,-olive oil, butter, cramn,
ini cases of nervous dyspepsia and gastric hyperacidity from many
causes. It is simple and harmless.
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POST PARTUM AND ilYsTERICAL IRETENTION 0F URINE.

Edwards (B. M. J.) states these cases are very generally re-

lieved by the administration of an enema.

SWEATING FEET.

G. Norman Meachen (Prac.titioner) says to bathe the fet well
every night, using a one per cent, solution of pot. permaflg. warm;

then dry thoroughly. The following morning dust in this powder:
Pot. permang., drachms, two; powdered ýaluim, grains, twenty; tai-
cuni powcier, ounce one; precipitated zinc carbonate, zinc oxicde,
of each, haif a drachm.

COLON BACILLUS INFECTION.

Kemp (Bost. Med. a'nd S. J.) gives urotropin and sodium
benzoate, of each, ten grains, every three hours, by the mouth. If
coma is present, or vomiting, he gives it by the rectum. As to diet,
he gives sour milk and later cercals, etc. No red meats. Calomel
or blue mass for the bowe'ls.

GONORRHEA.

Menzer (Miin. Med. WVochen.) -uses injections of gonococcus
vaccines in the treatment of acute gonorrhea, together with hot
sitz bat'hs, and rest in bcd for tiwo or threc weeksý. Hie particuilarly
emphasizes the importance of tlif latter.

PRIJRITUS VULVJE.

R. A. Gibbons (B. M. J.) considers the trcatmnent under three
heads: internai remedies, external remedies, and operation. Under
the first, regulation of diet, bromides and similar drugs. Exter-
nally lie uses antipruritic lotions or ointments and soothing sitz
baths, such as bran bath. Hc bas found a five per cent, solution
often service able; liquor potasse and solutions of either corrosive
sublimate or subacetate of lead. Menthol, 5 to 20 grs. in solu-
tion rarely fails. Nitrate of silver, 40 grains to the ounce in long
standing cases is valuable. Operative measures recommended
are some form of cautery or division of nerves.
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1Revf'ews

1eea11h and Medical Inspection of School Ohildren. By WALTER

S. CORNELL, iN.D., 1)irector of the Medical Inspection of
Public Sehools, Philadeiphia; Lecturer on Child Hygiene,
U-niversity of Pennsylvania; Director of Division of Medical
Research, INew Jersey Training Sehool for the Feeble-
Minded, etc. Illustrated with 200 Haif-Tone and Line En-
gravings, many of them original. Phuladeiphia: F. A. Davis'
Company.

Medical inspection and medical supervision of sehool children
lias, xitbin. the past few years, attained to such prominence that
any book of an authoritative nature will be made welcome by the
medical profession, particu]arly those intimately associated in
thiýs landable work. In a volumne of 6314 pages one wonld thinik
that at the present time tbe last word had been written on the
subjeet. The experience of the author has been such that he is
qualified to record bis observations and work in book form, and
it will remain for some time to corne the best anthority in a
general way on the subjeet of medical inspection of sehools. We
heartily recommend this book.

American Journal of Surgery.---Greater Newv York Number.

In June the American Journal of Surgery will issue a num-
ber composed of original contributions from. men of recognized
Irominence in the medical profession residing in Greater New
York. Among those to contribute are :-Herman. J. Boldt, C.
N. Dowd, Meddaugh Dunning, Win. S. Gottheil, E. L. Keys,
Jr., lloward Lilienthal, Chas. IH. May, Willy Meyer, iRobt. T.
Morris, S. Lewis Pileher, John 0. Polak, James P. Tnttle, James
P. Warbasse and others. Contributions from. these well-known
men should make this issue of particular interest and value.

An Introduction to Therapeutie Inoculation. 'By D. WV. CAR-
MALT JONEs. Toronto: The Macmnillan Company of
Canada. $1.25 net.

This is an excellent snmmary of the principles and practice
of vaccine-therapy, based uipou the large experience of the author
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and that of other investigators, from wliosc work lie lias freely

drawîî. Its especial inent, howcver, is that the athor dwells

particularly upon bis own inethods and gives suecinctly and with-

out undue enthusiasin the resuits of a number of years' experlence.

If any criticism should be offered sucli an excelent monograpli

it would. be that directions for the lise of bacterial vaccines that

sbould 'guide the general practitioner are perhaps not sufflciently

detailed or explicit to meet bis needs. G. W. R.

Principles and Practice of Physical Diagnosis. By JoIIN C.
T)ACOSTA, Jr., M.D., Assistant Frofessor of Clinical Medi-
cine, Jefferson Medical College, Philadeiphia. Second

Edition, revised. Octavo of 557 pages, with 225 original

Illustrations. Philadeiphia and London: W. B. Samidem

Conipany, 1911. Cloth, $3.50 net. Canadian Agents: J. F.

Ilartz Ce., Toronto.

Tlhis Physical Diagnosis of DaCosta is a satisfactory work

on the physical examination of the chest and abdomen, and it
may be recommended to those who have a large library of these

diagnostic methods, but -who require a smaller book for quick

reference and for the few recent additions to this science.

But while the separation of the physical and chemnical mcthods

of examining patients 'bas the advantage of preventing the editing

of a bulky volume, yet it scems hardly wise to exelude ail men-

tion of the technique of studying the nervous system,-a physical

inot a chemical examination.
So that while this book is excellent as regards its contents,

yet it is not suitable as a tcxt-book for the student, who requires.

to find bis library of physical diagnosis in oneý, not in several

volumes; nor is it suitable for the general practitioner, who I

think eaua invest more satisfactorily in a more complete work.
G. W. H.

The*Treatment of Fractures by Mlobîlization and Massage. IBy
JAMEs B. MEýNNELL, M.D., B.C., Cantab., etc. Late resident

Medical (Jfhcer of St. Thomas' Home, etc. With introduction
by Dr. J. Lucas-Championnière, Honorary Surgeonl to, iotel
Dieu, etc. iPrice, $3.50 net. St. Martin's Street, London:
'Toronto: The Macmillan Co. of Canada.

This is a very exhaustive work of -over 450 pages, profusely

illustrated, on this, to most of us,' new method of treating frae-

tures. Gentie massage-" glucokinesis "-is recommended as pre-
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liminary- and after-treatnent, while by mobilization is meant
gentie movement of the parts. Taking as an example, " a recent
fracture of the surgical neck of the Ilumerus, the treatment is lim-
ited on the first day to free movements of the fingers and wrist,
biaif movement at the el'bow, and only sucli movement at the
shoulder as is unavoidable during these manipulations. But in a
week's time abduction, flexion and extension of the arms, should
reaeh 50 per cent. to 75 per cent., and a minute amount of rota-
tion may be called for in suitable cases. . . . There is only
one limit to the amount of this dose; it must cause no pain...
The use of splints is not to bie altogether abandoned in the treat-
nient of the majority of fractures. As soon as possible splints
are discarded, thongli it is often necessary to leave themn in situ
for a short space."

The author lias naturally had a very wide experience, and a
eareful study of his work will amply repay any practitioner.

T. B. R.

Minor aznd Emergency Surgery. By WALTER T. DANNREUTHER,
M.D., Surgeon to St. Elizabeth's ilospital and to St. Bartholo-
mew's Clinie, New York City. l2mo. volume of 2,26 pages,
illustrated. Cloth, $1.9,5 net. Philadeiphia and ILondon: W.
B. Saunders Company. 1911. Canadian Agents: The J. F.
Ilartz Co., Toronto.

A useful little xvork, intended more particularly for the hospi-
tai Interne. T. B. B.

Ptiiples of Anatomy. The abdomen proper. IDescribed and
illustrated by text and plates. By WM. CUTHBERT MORTON,
M.A., M.D. (Edin.) Price $12. New York: Rebman Com-
pany.

This work consists of a 175-page book and 27 plates, on 14
leaves each of 10 'by 14 inches. Thirteen of these plates are front-
4nd-back plates in which the abdominal organs have been outlined
.and a portion within the outline has been eut ont.

The method of employing these plates is (1) by separate in-
.spection £rom in front and from behind and the relations of the
varions structures seen. (2) By simultaneous inspection, by
*ans-illumination. (3) By correlating the front-and-back plates
With each other, separately, and by combined inspection by means
-of eut-out leaves, and hy simnîtaneous inspection by trans-illumni-
ngitioii. In this mannier each organ c4n bie studied completely
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as regards its surface anatomy, its relations,isbldanneVU
supplies.

The object of the work is intended to Ilstimulate practical

btudy, to be used before dissection for a preliminary survey, dur-

ing dissection for comparison and contrast, after dissection for

revision, and at ail limes for reference."
It is necessary to, study the text and the plates in conj unction.

"Certain changes have been made in Ireatment and in nomencla-

ture." These changes oniy serve bo make some of the more diffi-

cuit parts easier of understanding.
The whole is most original and will certainly be a great aid

to ail in the study of the abdomen. W. A. S.

Fourth Report-Wellcome Tropical Research Laboratories.

Toga Publishing Co., 35 West Thirty-third Street, INew York

City, and loi Coristine Building, St. Nicholas Street, Mont-
reai.

The Toga Publishing Company has been authorized, on behaif

of the iDepartment of Education of the 'Sudan Government, 10

issue the fourîli report of the Welicome Tropical Rlesearchi labora-

tories at the Gordon 'Memorial Coilege, Khartoum.
It is almost impossible to exaggerate the importance of the

work which. is being accompiished by the distinguished group of

scientific men associated with the Wellcome Tropical IResearchi

Laboratories, under the leadership of Dr. Andrew Balfour.

Thc Ihorougli examination of the conditions of tropical life,

as îhey present themselves in men, animnais, plants and insects, is

the lask to which this great institution is devoted.
The Fourth Report of the Laboratories, which is now being

issued, contains the facts, observations and discoveries brought 10

liglil during the last few years. IInlike the commentaries and

digests which are s0 f amiliar a feature of the scientific press,

these volumes conlain the actual record, at first hand, of new con-

tributions 10, the solution of problems of deep and world-wide

import.
Their value is further enhanced by the superb mnanner in,

which the knowledge, so laboriously gained, h as been presented

-aud illuslraled. The expansion of the work of the Laboratories

and the amount of new material coliected during the last few

years have rendered il impossible bo issue the Fourîli Report in

one volume, and the subject mnalter has, therefore, been divided

int two parts. The first part, Volume A, of which a compli-
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mentary review copy is being sent herewith. for your acceptance,
deals xvith the medical aspects of the workç of research. Volume
B, whicb. relates to general science, is now in the press, and will
be issued shortly. Volume A presents the resuits of the bacterio-
logical examinations carried out at the Laboratories. Patho-
logical and other specimens from. a wide area, aiid illustrative of
many forms of endemie disease, have been the subjeets of investi-
gation. Important papers bave also been contributed on the work
of the Sleeping Siekness and Kala-azar Commissions. The fal-
lacies and puzzles met with in the course of blood examination in
the tropies form the subject of an interesting and well-illustrated
article. An extended researchi on fowl spirocboetosis lias demon-
strated the important rôle played by the " infected granule " in
this disease. Other papers include records of work: on trypano-
somiasis, buman spirocboetosis, kala-azar, forins of cutaneous
leishmaniasis, veldt sore, diplitheria, buman botryomycosis, veter-
mnary diseases, etc. The interesting notes containcd in the pre-
vious reports on sanitation in the Sudan are continued].

The two volumes of the iReport, (A) and (B) together, con-
tain 738 pages of letterpress and illustrations, many of the latter
being in natural colors.

The price fixed for the Reports is as moderate as is consistent
with the great cost of production, and any profit made wîll be
devoted by the Sudan Department of Education to a special fund
for future publications of the Laboratories.

In order to place the reader completely in toucli with the latest
phases of the wbole.subjeet, a tbird volume bas been added as a
supplement. It is entitled "A Second Review of IRecent Advances
in Tropical Medicine, etc."-a titie wbich is amply fulfilled in
the contents.

The last Reports were issued in 1908, and tbe announcement
that a furtber instalment of tbe work was to be expected bas
aroused the keenest interest among students of tropical medicine
and a very large demand is anticipated.
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COMMENT [ROM MONTII TO MONTII.

The Report of the Royal Commission on Vivisection
appointed.some years ago by the British Parliament, bas recently
been issued. It is some four years since the evidence was
concluded before the Commission, which time it is understood
was consumed by the business of agreement aniong the Commis-
sioners, illness and even death in the case of two of the Com-
missioners contri'buting to the delay.

That the entire matter bas been well gone into and that every

phase of vivisection bas been carefully considered, the evidence
earefully and judicially siftcd. and the findings made comn-

mensurate with ail the evidence taken, may well be understood,
wben it is known eighteen months were given over to the hearing

and that 21,761 questions and answers engaged the attention of

the Commissioners.
During these five and one haif years medical science, how-

ever, was not standing stili awaiting the verdict. Flexner Was

busily engaged upon spotted fever and infantile paral 'ysis. The

mortality from, sleeping sickness was being eut into by Bruce.

In India, Leishman was producing good resuits with antityphoid

inoculation; and nearer home, Wood of the United States had

made this protection compulsory in the army upon all under forty-

five, unless they had previously suffered from typhoid.fever.

France, too, was marching abrcast of the times in scientifle attain-
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ments, and had to its credit 401 cases of rabies in 1911 without
one death, having previously recorded a similar history and
achievement for 1910. Diphtherie antitoxin reduced the death
rate in England in laryngeal diphtheria from 60 to 11.7 per cent.
None of this confirmatory evidence had the Commission before it.

Originally composed of ten members, it is decidedly gratifying
to the exponents of vivisection that the report is signed unani-
mously by the surviving eight, and that, therefore, there is no
minority report.

Every opportunity was given the opponents of vivisection to
produce evidence in support of their views and contentions, and
they made a wholesale failure all along the line. Eighteen of
these witnesses appeared to give evidence antagonistic to the cause,
and some of them were examined at great length, one being under
the limelight three whole days and a half.

One clause in the report is so convincing that it is here set
forth verbatim et literatim: " We desire to state that the har-
iowing descriptions and illustrations of operations inflicted on
animals, which are freely circulated by post, advertisement, or
otherwise, are in many cases calculated to mislead the public, so
far as they suggest that the anin;als in question were not under
an anesthetic. To represent that animals subjected to experi-
ients in this country are wantonly tortured would, in our opinion,

be absolutely false."
The achievements of medical science through animal experi-

mentation need only to be mentioned in a categorical way: diph-
theria, rabies, malaria, yellow fever, Malta fever, plague, lock-
jaw; the work of Lister; in the animal world, anthrax, rinder-
pest, Texas cattle fever, glanders, swine erysipelas, malignant
jaundice in dogs, distemper in dogs.

But to the public apparently the great question is the one
of pain to the animals experimented upon. With anesthetics
complete insensibility to pain results. Morphia, chloral and like
drugs, when used in heavy doses, produce a similar condition.
Considering, then, that 95 per cent. of all experiments upon
animals in Great Britain are inoculation experiments alone, and
that these are done upon such animals as mice, rats and guinea-
.pigs, the question of pain does not appear to loom at all large,
is in fact infinitesimal under the conditions. A great majority
do not suffer any pain at all, although some inoculations do cause
some pain.

The Commissioners have come to the conclusion and are
unanimously agreed " That experiments upon animals, adequately
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safeguarded by law faithfully administered, are morally j usti-
fiable, and should not be probibited by legisiation."

Surely then, the public, when it cornes to bumanity against
mice, rats, guinea-pigs or even dogs, w11' say bumanity overwhelm-
ingly wîns.

The role of raw foodstuffs, such as garden vegetables and
fruits, is 110w baving consideration in the dissemination of typhoid
lever.

In a recent number of the United States Public llealth
Reports, R. H1. Creel records some of bis experiences in connec-
tion witb raising radishes and lettuce on soul infected with the
flacillus typhosus.

lis experiments go to show that plants will carry up witb
tbem. in growing, upon the leaves and stems, micro-organisms
whic'h were i11 the soil subsequent to seeding.

It was found that the Bacillus typhý,osus, even whcrc the leaves
and stems were free fromn ail apparent adhering particles of dirt,
could 'be recovered from those selfsame leaves and stems; and
that neither the natural rainfail nor tap water freed the infected
plants from the germs.

Creel draws the conclusion, therefore, that the fertilization
of garden soul by human excrcta is productive of danger, in that
sncb vegetables as radisbes, celery and lettuce, may carry the in-
fection direct to, the alimentary tract of the buman being.

Tbis will mean additional activities for the bealth officer and
bis inspectors, or else it is good-byýe to, our luscious salads, the
appetizing radish and the palatable celery stalk. We will re-
quire to know hereaftcr if these edibles are grown upon ground
where night-soil figures as a fertilizing substance.

Hygiene of the mouth, or oral prophylaxis, is rapidly be-
cominig a routine practice in the prevention of disease.

iPharmaceutical houses with keen business instincts are not
slow in seizing bold of any new idea whicli can be turned to prac-
tical account; and tbere are already ou tIhe drug and medicai miar-
kets nuxuerous solutions, tablets and lozenges adapted to the con-
servation of bealtb tbrough the medium of the buccal cavitY.

A British pbysician, William ilunter, has been especially
prominent ini this direction of preacbing cleanhiness of the inouth,
and lias exbibited a Ilsticktoitiveness" hc svr o~ued
able. Negleet of bygiene of tbe moutb, in bis opinion, resuits in
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iiumerous disorders, or at least helps to contribute to them, such
as gingivitis, denltal nlecrosis, stomatitis, deposition of tartar, sup-
puration aro.und decayed tceth, periostitis, alveolar absces;s, osteo-
iuyelitis, maxillary abscess, tonsilitis, pharyngitis, otitis and glan-
dlular enlargements. An unclean mouth may also have consider-
able to do with anemnia and gastric catarrh.

In mouth hygiene, the dental profession seern t be in advance
of the medical profession and have blazcd the way for the proper
emp]oyrnent of the tooth brunsh and intelligent and right, up-and-
down brushing.

As the night tirne, the sleeping hours, is known to be the favor-
able working hours of the littie pests, the micro-organisms, the im-
portance of the buccal toilet just prior 'to retiring cannot be too
often nor too strongly cmphasized.

Dominion Registration advances apace. The Legisiature
of the Province of Qucbed has passed the nccessary measure to
ratify the iRoddick Bill, or the Canada Medical Act, as amended
at the last session of the Federal Parlianient. Ontario lias intro-
duced into its Legislabure the " enabling clause"; and within a
.short time the complete success in rounïding out Dominion iRegis-
tration will be accomplishcd. It is not cxpected Ontario will
prove a stumbling block.

When ail bhe provinces have ratified the Canaýda Medical Act,
the ilonourable, the Minister of Agriculture will undertake its
administration.

An organization meeting will be summoned and convened for
Ottawa, when the Dominion Medical Council will be organized.

The much desired end approacheth. Dominion Registration
was first broacbed before the Canadian Medical Association,
shortly after its organization at the time of confederation. As the
iDominion~ increased by the acquisition or accession of new pro-

mvnes and new territory the question took on a wider scope. It
dragged along until Dr. iRoddick took it up in real carnest about
flfteen years ago, and in order to furthcr it before the Cana9dian
Parliament, sought election to the Huse of Commons.

The history of Dominion iRegistration since that time is famniliar
history. lb lapscd for a time afte.r the passing of the original bLE.
in 1892, but took on a new lease of life at Winnipeg in 1909. Its
resuscitation has made it a live question again since 1909.

IReward for his earnest efforts is soon te, perch on the inde-
fatigable and able shoulders of Dr. iRoddick, 'who may be saluted
a~s bbe Father of Dominion iRegistration.
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The Seventeenth International Congress of Medicinle to

be lield in London, England, August 6th to l2th ( 1912), lias issued

its preliminary programme. Thc subjects for discussion ejubrace

Anatomy, Physiology, General Pathology and Pathological Anat-

omy, Chemical Pathology, Bacteriology and Immunity, Therapeu-

î:cs, Medicine, Surgery, Ortbopedics, Anesthetics, Obste-tries and

Gynecology, Ophthalmology, iDiseases of Chidren, iNeuropathol-

Ogy, Psychiatry, iDermatology and iSyphilography, Urology, IRhin-

ology and Laryngology, Otology, Stomatology, Hygiene and Pre-

ventive Medicine, Forensic Medicine, Naval and Military Medi-

cinle, Tropical Medicine and Hygiene, Radiology.
A very comprehensive programme is emibraced nder these

headings. Canadian practitioners goingy abroad this sumnier

shbuld remember to tiine their visit, so as to take in this important

conference.

Ontario Medical Association-Toronto, May 21, 22 and 23.
This meeting is to be far more clinical ani practical thýan any yet

held.

Draft Programme of Ontario Medical Association, to be held
in Toronto on May 21, 22 and 25.

Tuesday, May 21.-
9.00. Symposium on Graves' disease.
9.00. Address in M'edicine, by Dr. Alden Turner, London,

Eng.
3.00. Meeting of Sections.
8.00. President's Address, by Dr. H1. A. Bruce.

9.00. An illustrated lecture on Experimental Medicine, by

Prof. Careil of the' lRockefeller Institilte.

Wednesday, May 22.-
9.00. Clinies at the University Buildings.

1.00- Luncheon in the Quadrangle.
2.00 Address in Surgery.
3.00 Meeting of Sections.
7.00. Dinner at McConkey's.

Thursday, May 23.-
9.00. Clinics at the varions ilospitals.

2.00. Woodbine iRaces and Golf.
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lRews lIteme
DR. S. H1. McCoy, of St. Catharines, hias moved to Toronto.
DR. CLARKE, of Dunuville, Ontario, bias moved to Toronto.
Dit. OLIVER, of Merlin, Ontario, lias moved to Toronto.
PROF. J. J. MACKENZIE, of the University of Toronto, lias

gone abroad.

DR. G. STiRLING IRYERSON., Toronto, lias returned from Atlan-
tic City.

DR. J. W. DANIEL, St. John, N.B., bias been called to a seat
in the Senate.

HIAMILTON had 100 deaths in February, four being froni tuber-
culosis.

DuiNG the yast year, St. John's, Ne-%wfoindland, became an
entrance port for Syrians afflhited witli trachoma.

DR. J. D. MCQUEEN, late Superintendent of the Winnipeg
General Hlospital, is doing graduate work in New York.

The presenit Lord Mayor of London is a physieian, 8i years
old. H1e is the first physician who lias ever ýheld this honor.

DR. ANDREW CROLL, Saskatoon, lias obtained the qualification
of F.R.C.S. (Edin.). lie is at present in Germany pursuing
studies ini surgery and gynecology.

DR. GEO. H. FIELD, Cobourg, Ont., was married to Mary,
daugliter of Commander and Mrs. Gearing, Annapolis, Maryland,
April 1Sth. lleartiest congratulations.

ST. MICHAEL'S HOSPITAL, Toronto, recently formally opened
a fine new wing. This cost $250,000. One of the features of the
new wing is a roof-garden. The building is four stories iu heiglit.

WHEN in Vancouver, Dr. Wilfrid T. Grenfeil was dined by
the University Club, Dr. RU. E. MeiKeclinie, the President, occupy-
ing the chair.

DR. S. J. S. PIERCE, Pathologist to the Winnipeg General
Hospital, is at present in London, after six months' graduate work
in Freiburg, Germany.

DR. D. N. MACLENNAN lias been appointed chief of the Eye,
Ear, Nose and Throat Department of the Hospital for Sick Chil-
dren, Toronto, in succession to Dr. Geoffrey Boyd, resigned.
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DR. D. A. STEWART, of the Tuberculosis Sanatarium at
Annette, Manitoba, is on his way to Rome as one of the representa-
tives of the Dominion Government to the International Tuber-
culosis Conference.

.The American Practitioner is the titie of the amalgamated
New England Medical Monthly, The American Fractitioner and
News and the Annals of Medical Practice. It is published monthly
in New York, and Dr. John W. Wainwright is the Editor.

THEF fifth annual meeting of the Canadian Military Medical
Officers was bp1d in Ottawa,' February 28th and 29th. Amiongst

others who delivered addresses were the Minister of Militia, Sir

James Grant, and Major J. T. Clark, Hlalifax.

DR. L. L. PALMER died recently at Grimsby, Ontario. The

late Dr. Palmer was for many years a prominent specialist in eye,
ear, nose and t'hroat work, but about two years ago moved to
Grimsby. He had also taken a leading part in mnilitary life.

DR. B. E. McKvNziE announces that Dr. C. Stewart Wright,
recent graduate of the Orthopedic Department, Carney Hlospital,
Clinical Assistant at Massachusetts General, and Children's Hs-

pitals, Boston, is now associated in practice witli him. Orthopedic
stirgery exclusively. 72 East Bloor Street, Toronto.

Dit. JAMES D. THoRBURN, Toronto, died at Guelph, Ontario,
on the 26th of Mardi, following an operation for appendicitis. The

late Dr. Thorburn was a prominent specialist in nose and throat

work, and has, silice the death of bis f ather, tic late Dr. James
Thorburn, been medical director of the Manufacturers Life Assur-
ance Company. Dr. Thorburn was a very companionable man
and was ield in higi esteemi by bis fellow practitioners in Toronto.

THIE SMALLPOX SITUATION IN CANADA.-British Columbia,
Fernie, Feb. 26-Mar. 2, 2 cases; Nelson, Dec. 24-30, 1; Victoria,
Feb. 4-10,'1; Manitoba, Winnipeg, Jan. 14-20, 1; Ontario, Kings-
ton, Dec. 19-23, 1; Ottawa, Dec. lO-M1ar. 2, 69; Sarnia, Oct.
17-Dec. 31, 42; Toronto, Jan. 6-Feb. 10, 2; Windsor, Feb. 4-10,
2; Quebec, Montreal, Dec. 17, Mar. 2, 21; Quebec, Dec. lO-Mar.
2, 242. There werc tbree deaths, one in Toronto and two in
Quebec City.

DuRiNG 1911 there arrived at the Port of ilalifax 119 trans-

Atlantic passenger steamers, bringing 47,209 passengers, 42,572

of which. were for Canada and the balance, 4,637, for the United

States. 'The number of immigrants admnitted to the Government
detention hospital for the year ending June 3Oth, 1911, for mental
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and physical defeets, wvas 353, of which number 179 wcre des-
tined for the United States. The mnmber of immigrants certified
for trachoma decreased considerably over thc previous fiscal year.

IIE Zisculapian Society, Toronto, held its final meeting for
the season 1911-1912 in the Albany Club, the evening of March
14th. Dr. Adam 1-. Wright, the President, was in the chair.
President Falconer and Venerable Archdeacon Cody were the
guests of the eveiïing. The election of officers took place as fol-
lows :-President, Dr. Albert A. Macdonald; Vîce-President, Dr.
J. Milton Cotton; Secretary, Dr. George Elliott (re-eleýcted);
Treasurer, Dr. Edmund E. King (re-elected) ; Executive Com-
mittee, Drs. Walter McKeown, R. W. Bruce Smith, D. J. Gibb
Wishart and Bruce L. iRiordan.

CANADIAN PUBLIC IIEAITTi AssoCIATION.-The second annual
meeting of the Canadian Public Ilealth Association will be held
in Toronto some time during the month of September, 1912. The
officers arc:-Prcsident, Dr. C. A. Ilodgetts, Ottawa; Vice-Presi-
dents, Dr. M. M. Seymour, Riegina, and Dr. E. B. Fisher, Freder-
icton; General Secretary, Major. Lorne Drum, Ottawa;
Treasurer, Dr. G. D. Porter, Toronto; Executive Council, Dr. P.
H. Bryce, Ottawa; Dr. F. Montizambert, Ottawa; Dr. J. D. Page,
Quebec; Dr. Lachapelle, Montreal; Dr. Chas. Hastings, Toronto;
T. Aird Muîrray, C.E., Toronto; Dr. Chas. Hlastings, Toronto;
Maekay, Saskatoon; Dr. Geo. T. Clark,' C.E., Saskatoon; Dr.
C. I. Fagan, Victoria, B.C.; Dr. G. E. Duncan, Vernon, B.C.;
Col. Carleton Jones, M.R.C.S. (Eng.), Ottawa; Dr. Smith Wal-
ker, Hlalifax, N.S.; Dr. E. C. Stevens, Moncton, iN.B.; Dr. G. G.
Melvin, St. John, N.B.; Dr. H1. G. Johnston, and Dr. Jas. War-
burton, P.E.I.; Dr. T. 1-1. Whitelaw, Calgary, Alta. The local
Committee of Arrangements is composed of :-Dr. Chas. Hastings,
(7 hairman; Mr. T. Aird Murray, C.E., Secretary; Dr. Duncan
Anderson, Associate Secretary; Drs. G. D. Porter, Adam I.
Wright, A. J. llarrington, J. W. S. McCullougli, J. W. Coulter,
J. A. Amyot, and Helen MacMurchy, with power to add to their
numbers.

AMUERICAN MEDICAL EnîToRs' AssoCIATION. The annual
meeting of the society will be held at Atlantic City, New
Jersey, on June lst and 3rd, with headquarters at the Mari-
borough-Blenheim Hotel. Dr. Thomas IL. Stedinan,' editor of
the Medical iRecord, will preside and an, attractive programme is
bcing prepared. The annual banquet will be ýheld on the evening
of June 3rd. Every editor and those assoeiated in medical jour-
nalistie work wiill find this meeting wortli attending.
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Corresponbcnce

ONTARIO SOCIETY FOR THE REFORMATION 0F INEBRIATES.

Toronto, Ont., Alarch 12, 1912.

TH-E Do-1%INIoN IMEDICAL Mà-ONT11LY, ToRON4TO, ONT.

IJear ,Sirs,-The preselnt seemns an opportune tiiîie for calling
attentioni to thie liberal mariner iii vVich the lîuiperiai Governiment
favors the reforinatioîi of iinebriates,-an exainple whiich we in
Canada migit follow with profit.

King George the Fifth, wben Prince of XVales, upon lus returru
from bis first visit to India, is reported to 'have said: " Wake Up,

.Eingland." When it cornes tu tie knowledge of the Vice .1'egeit
la Canada that we have no publie institutions bore for tie reforn a-

Lion cf the unfortunate inebriato, it is quite conceiva'ble that ho
îniglît be impelled to say, with regard to this sad defect: Wake
11p, Canada."

The Ontario Goverrument lias already nmade an enviable repu-
tation in thie domaiun of Prison Ileforîn. Its methods of caring for
destitute and deliriquent children is net inerely Up-te-date, but
actually leads tlîe world, and the extraordinary stuccess that bas
attended the experimient of exchanging ceil-life for farni-life for
lirst offenders is the woîîder and admiration of ail penologists wbo
have visited the Prison Farmi at Guelph. Stops are also being
taken for the custodial care of feeble-miiridcd wornen and girls.

Notbing lias as yet been donc, however, iii the direction of fur-
i ishing reformatory treatment for inebriates.

In tHe year 1898 an Act was adopted in Great l3ritain called
The Inebriates Act cf 1898." This act provides that wben a

iieforinatory for Iieibriates is established by a County or a greup
cf Coiînties and certified te by the Govorurinet Inspecter, it be-

cornes a " Certified lieformatory " under the Act aîîd the entire

expense cf maintenance is assumncd by the Goveruiment.
Thîis generesity on tic part cf the Gloveruinient bas acceînplisbedl

what it was designed te aceomplish, namnely, it lias promnoted the

establishment cf lieformatories in the United 1(ingdom,-_in Eng-

land alone tliere being now ten " Cortified Reformaterios," whereas

there were two only before the Act came inte operatieri. iNot oinlv

1mc,,but two Gevernmnental lieformateries have aise been established
~-one for men and one for woren-for the eustodial care of ini-
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corrigible cases rcmnoved froin. the Certified Iteformatories whiere
tbey have failed to respoind to reforînatory treatiterit, and have not
beni arenable to discipline.

In 1890 a Prison Itcformn Commission was appointed by the
Ontario (ioveriinient, one of the instructions beilig to report upon
111e question of (lrunkenniess ini the Province. In tiie report of the
Commission it is rccoininended that two reforniatories be estab-
lished in Ontario,-one iii the eastern part of the Province and o11e
ini the west. In 1892 a Prison lleform Conference was held iii
['oronto, whiieh was attended by certified delegates froin thirty dif-

ierent organizations, iimluding Provincial Church Courts, the On-
tario Law Socicty, and the Ontario Medical Association. This
Coliference cndorsed imost heartily tbis recommendation with re-
gard to the establishment of lieforrmatories for Inelriates.

lIn 1894 a deputation from the Ontario Medical Association
wvaited uipon. Sir Oliver Mowatt, who wvas then t.he Premier of
Ontario, urging huai to act upon. the recorniendation of the Prison
lReforni Commîiission xvitli respect to the establishment of one or
two reforujatories iii tlie Province. Thie Premier iii reply said,
in. effeet, that he realizcd fully the great need of reforrnatory
creatinent for tbe unfortuinate drunkard, but that bis Governmrent
wvas not preparcd to undertake the entire expense invoived. In
case, iowever, the initiative shouild be takzen by voliîmtary effort,-
by rnniicipalities or by the beitevolent public,-the Governmiient
could be relied upoin, he affirmied, to give liberal aid thereto.
When the Ilon. Sir G. W. iRoss was Premier, hie gave a large
deputation (hcadcd by MNedical Associations) practically the same
,ttiswer, and, at biis requiesi, a bill was (lrafted, prinited aiîd ap-

roved of by imi armd his colleagues, in which (Joverninent aid
wvas provided for-to promote the treatinent of inebriates by mîuni
oipalities or by the benevolent public. 'l'le bill was never pre-
se.cnted to the Iloiîse, however, and, irnfortuniately, as I think, tlis
important matter bas nover 'been bronghit 'before the Wlîitneý
O overnment.

For a numnber of years the Inspector of Prisons and Charities
,or Ontario bas 'been urging the Toronto city authorities to make
more adequate provision for gaol prisoners. Grand Juries hiave also
rcported, from tine to time, for several years, aoainst the over-
c-rowdinig in and the fanlty construiction of tbe Toronto Gao].
After this long dclay, bowever, action bas, finally been taken iii

thie premises by the City Couincil, and iii the riglit direction. A
farm of over 400 acres bas been purchased, about 14 miles ont
Yonge Street, and will lie fitted iup as a Reformatory Farni Colony
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'or lnebriates,-witl h peoial arrangemenlts for soientific niedicai
treatmeiit.

This action on tle part of thei lytog onig dlyd x

uîiost gratifying, as such an institutioni, properly inalmaged, shoîild
1)e the means of restoriuia to useful citizeinslip a good peiueltiitW

of tie more hopeful ciass of cases, and luorcover, should serve as

an1 objeet-lesson for other inimieipa]itics, and foi- dic Goveriiuililt

1(s well. The question arises, howe er: Sliould the entire cost of'

a ileformatory for lInebriates fail uipon the ratcpayers of the muiiii

cipality wliere it is establishcd ? Or shoutd isot flic (lovernirini,

in titis matter, follow the generons example of the Alotiicr Coittyý

When I-Ion. John Sanfield i2Xe)ona]d took oitice as the Vitt

Premier of Ontario, there werc but two Poor louscs 0or 1loll~se

of Induistry iii tie entire Proviunce. 111e passed aui Aet offcring al

substantial bonus i0 every (Coiuity, or Uniited ( ouilitjC, ini(

Province, to encourage the estah])islinlient of sucel, institutions, 'ad

xith such good cffect, fluat, now, i f I tîuistake îiot, a Poor Ilolise

is already establisied, or is beiîg establislicd, iii every ('ounty or

group of Couinties in Ontario. -May XVe noi hiope tliat; the Wlhitney

(Gýovernnient, foilowiiug sucE a xvîse prececicut, xviii, iii like mail

ner, pass an Act iii the very ucar futuire, offering, like the lonie

Government, liberal induicements for tEe establishmenit of reformta-

tory institutions for inebriates in the Province?

Alay we not hope tliat the presetut session of the Ontario Legis-

lature witl not be allowed to pass without introduction, by the

Governînent, of an adequate measuire whcereby efficient provisioni

saiall be nmade witlî a view to the reformation of indilgent and polli(c(

court inebritîtes throughout the entire provinîce. Wtc are also

desirous tbat a substantial inereasc be muade to the siuali grant noWN

mrade to the Onîtario Society for tite lleforuiittiolî of Inebriates.

if youl find tbat you can favor, these suggestions we will be muchel

gratified.

On behaif of this Soeiety,

Yours truly,

A. M. IROSEýBRui I. MDMdioeal Offleer.

Menîber of Prison Rcform C'omnmissionî appointd by the

Ontario Governent in 1890.
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1lub[ishers' lepartment

PIIYSICIANs on the lookout for a field for practice can secure
a short cut thiereto by inaki ng their wants known to Dr. W. E.
liamili, medical broker, who conducts the Canadiail Medical
Exchange, at î,5 Yonge St., Toronto. The doctor is iii toucli with
practically every physician desiring to seli ouit, and in1 addition
lias many vacant fields without a doctor where the residents request
one and where a practise of at least $3,000 annually is assured.
Bona fide buyers ean get f îîl particulars gratis of aîiy offer by
a(ldressing him as above, or what is stili better, cali personally
ait lis office if possible. A partial list of his offers will be founld
each înonth in our advertising columus, the complexion of whieb
iiecessarily changes eadh issue. -Both vendors and vendees shouldl

P-et iii tonch with 75 Yongc St. to speKdily reaeh the goal desired.

NEER cultivate a groucb, even if in 011e day you have beeîi
s,!ippIanted on a typhoid case by an unethical practitioner, written
a death certifleate, missed an obstet., an(l are called to court on a
day taken up fully by engagements. What's the uise?-Medical

leview of Beviews.

MIRS. MAC:KINNON'S MASSAGE INSTITTION, 20 Walmer Road,
Toronto. Telephone, College 7895. Mrs. Neil MàcKinnon, for
inany years a specialist in ail branches of massage, 'haviiîg reeeivedi
her training in the Old Country, has within the past few inonthis
opened an institution in this city at the above address. Ail forins
of massage, including electrical, electric light, and nieeffie sprayý
vaths, are administered i11 this institution under lier persoiîal
supervision. The location of lier institution is one of the best that
could be desired, and there is a beautiful conservatory, witb a
sôutheru exposure. 'There is a masseur in attendance for maie
p)atienlts. The rooms are large and suinny, the appointments hein,-,
especially tasty and well adapted for carrying on such work.
Physicians are invited to visit and inspeet for themselves.

WjiEN, ten days after the crisis of pueumonia, you find the
lung unresolved and unresolving, maintain a cheerful expectaney.
When, ten days after this, you find the lung in the same condition,
look pleased and give an optimistie prognosis. When, ten days


